Background: Since few cohorts encompass the whole life-course, many studies that measure socio-economic position (SEP) across the life-course rely on participant recall of SEP measures from cross-sectional postal or interview surveys. It is also particularly important that SEP measures should be appropriate for the age of the population studied, as the level of missing data has been shown to increase in older people. The aim of this study was to investigate the accuracy of recall of two SEP measures in older adults, age left school and longest job, by examining their validity in a general population postal survey in North Staffordshire, UK. Methods: Sets of questions on education and longest job were included in a questionnaire at different stages of the study. All patients aged 50+ registered with three general practices were sent a baseline Health Questionnaire. 6 years later, 3410 responders were mailed a follow-up Health Questionnaire; a sub-sample of these participants took part in independent qualitative interviews. Validity was assessed by: percentage completion; internal percentage agreement within each set of questions; percentage agreement of qualitative and quantitative data for age left school and longest job; comparing recall of age left school with historical change in legal school leaving age; comparing frequency of pottery job titles with those in 1981 Census data for Stoke-on-Trent.
Background
From health researchers to government policy makers, the social gradient in health is a recognised challenge [1] , with numerous studies providing evidence of associations between disadvantaged socio-economic position (SEP; as commonly measured by education, occupation, housing or income [2] ) and higher risk of adult mortality [3] [4] [5] and unfavourable disease outcomes, for example, hip disease [6] , diabetes complications [7] , occupational disability from back pain [8] and atherosclerosis [9] . As the older population increases in numbers, the burden of such chronic diseases in this age group will consequently increase too and, whilst studies of SEP and health can inform policies for more successful ageing in those who have already reached older age, the influence of life-course SEP on health in older people has a wider remit in terms of the potential for intervention early in life to reduce the impact of cumulative socioeconomic disadvantage on future health [1] . Postal survey studies of life-course SEP and later health in older populations allow data collection from large populations, relatively cheaply and with minimal burden to participants, but face the following difficulties.
Firstly, in the ideal world, life-course studies measure SEP in real time, such as prospective or birth cohort studies, because they are less reliant on an individual's recall. However, such studies are, by their nature, expensive and take many years to complete; hence there are relatively few cohorts that encompass measures of SEP across the whole life-course, such as the 1946, 1958 and 1970 UK birth cohort studies [10] [11] [12] . Instead, many studies of adults have to rely on participants' accurate recall of SEP earlier in life using interview or postal surveys, e.g. the British Regional Heart Study, the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing, the Whitehall II Study, the British Women's Heart and Health Study, the Retirement and Retirement Plans Survey and the West of Scotland Twenty-07 Study [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Theoretically, an interview survey should provide better recalled SEP data compared to a postal questionnaire survey because the interviewer has the opportunity ask detailed questions and clarify any misunderstandings in the interpretation of questions [19] . Indeed, a previous study that compared the accuracy of recall of social circumstances after 50 years between detailed life grid interview data and archive data concluded that "the extent to which these results depend upon life grid interviewing methods, and whether comparable results could be obtained by questionnaire, remains to be examined" [20] ; in the authors' experience, use of a questionnaire would result in the "loss of accuracy, detail and duration of lapsed time" [20] . A reduction in the accuracy of childhood SEP measures recalled in adulthood would tend to underestimate the true associations between SEP and health outcomes [5, 21] .
Secondly, measurement of SEP in older people is recognised as problematic [17] since the meaning of, for example, education and occupation differs according to birth cohort [2] . In postal surveys of adults of all ages, questions about qualifications in older people can pose problems due to the potential misclassification of historical levels of educational attainment to the current equivalents, and the need to code a wide range of qualifications [17] . Similarly, a question on current or most recent job asked of a population aged 18 and over may not represent the type of work people currently aged over 50 have done for most of their working life, as they may have retired and started another job in a different area of work, and hence changed their SEP. Indeed, previous studies of disability have found no evidence of an association between current or most recent job-based adult social class and the onset of disabling pain in adults aged 50 and over [22] , but a positive association between the longest job being a manual occupation and difficulty with mobility in those aged 51-61 [23] , suggesting that different measures of occupation may give differing results but also that the longest job may give a better indication of cumulative lifetime occupation in older adults. In order to reduce these problems, detailed information on retrospective occupational [17] and educational histories would be preferable in the older population but the collection of this amount of data requires lengthy questionnaires which are not always feasible or acceptable in postal surveys. An additional issue is that item non-response is reported to increase with age, as shown in a US study of health risk in a cohort aged 65 and over [24] and the Finbalt Health Monitor postal survey of 20-64 year olds [25] .
Thirdly, in searching for established measures of SEP used in surveys of adults in the literature, we found that some studies that included measures of education and/or occupation were conducted by interview, not by post (the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing, the West of Scotland Twenty-07 Study, the Health and Retirement Study and the Retirement and Retirement Plans Survey) [14, 17, 18, 23] . Furthermore, studies using postal or selfadministered questionnaires that included these measures did not include persons aged 80 and over in their surveys. For example, females aged 60-79 were asked questions regarding age finished full time education and longest job in a self-administered questionnaire in the British Women's Heart and Health Study [16] ; adults aged about 44 to 52 were asked the age they left secondary education and their most recent occupation in a postal questionnaire in the Aberdeen Children of the 1950s Study [21, 26] ; at age 52-73, males were asked the job done for the longest period of time, and at age 56-77 when their full time education ended in postal questionnaires in the British Regional Heart Study [27] ; in the Whitehall II Study, civil servants aged 35-55 were asked at what age they finished full-time education [28] ; and persons aged 75 and over were not required to complete the occupation or qualifications questions in the 2001 Census [29] .
For our postal survey, we required short, simple measures appropriate for people aged 50 and over that would capture valid information on SEP, since there would be no opportunity for clarification with an interviewer. For the reasons outlined above, together with the view that "there is no single best indicator of SEP suitable for all study aims and applicable at all time points and in all settings" [5] , we hypothesised that, in a postal survey setting, age left school and job done for most of working life would be measures of SEP specifically appropriate for use in an older population. We chose age left school as a measure of young adulthood SEP because it looks at own education; although many studies have used recall of parental education or occupation in order to measure early life SEP, these measures have been shown to be subject to some missing data [20, 30] and only moderate agreement of recall [21] . We hypothesised that, in older people, recall of an individual's own age left school would be a simple, accurately recalled measure of SEP; it would avoid the problems involved in classifying historical levels of educational attainment; and the change in school leaving age implemented in 1947 [31] could be accounted for easily in this age cohort. We chose job done for most of working life as a measure of adult SEP because in a previous study in North Staffordshire, participants aged 56 years and over had worked for a mean of 25.2 years (standard deviation 12.7 years; Lacey, unpublished data) in their main job and, as such, it would give a better indication of cumulative lifetime occupationallybased SEP in a cohort of older people. For external validation, each measure could be compared with an objective measure: the 1944 Education Act [32] for age left school and common job titles in the 1981 Stoke-on-Trent Census for job done for most of working life.
As part of a study of the epidemiology of osteoarthritis in a cohort of older adults (the North Staffordshire Osteoarthritis Project (NorStOP)), we designed a Health Questionnaire, of which the majority of the components were repeated in follow-up stages of the study; the questionnaire included a four-part question on education [33] , and a five-part question about the job done for most of working life. The aim of this study was to investigate the accuracy of recall of two SEP measures in older adults, age left school and job done for most of working life, by examining their validity in a general population postal survey.
Methods
Sequential postal Health Questionnaires (which formed part of the baseline and follow-up surveys in the population-based NorStOP study), a pre-pilot study and cognitive interviews were used as a source of information for the SEP measures to be tested (education and job done for most of working life); other measures included in the Health Questionnaire were general health, pain and socio-demographics.
Socio-economic position measures Education
Information on participants' education was obtained by asking about age left school and education after leaving school in the Health Questionnaire [33] , as follows:
We would like to know about the job that you have done for most of your working life. Pease tell us: 
Longest job
Information on the job that participants had done for the longest time (longest job) was obtained by asking a five-part question about "the job you have done for most of your working life" in the Health Questionnaire, as follows:
The title of the job you have done for most of your working life (e.g. assembly worker, lawyer, office manager, shop assistant, van driver)______________ _____________________________________________ The type of work of the job you have done for most of your working life (e.g. banking, building, catering, farming, office, pottery, retail)___________________ _____________________________________________ The year you started the job you have done for most of your working life_________ Are you still working in the job you have done for most of your working life? Y / N If no, the year you finished the job you have done for most of your working life____.
This question was more detailed than the single occupation question asked in the NorStOP questionnaires at previous stages of the study [33] . Occupational data were classified according to the Standard Occupational Classification (SOC2000) [34] .
NorStOP survey
NorStOP is a large, general population-based prospective cohort study of adults aged 50 years and over at baseline in North Staffordshire, UK, conducted between 2002 and 2008. The North Staffordshire Research Ethics Committee granted approval for all stages of the study.
Study population
The detailed methodology and response to the baseline, 3-year and 6-year follow-up NorStOP surveys have been published previously [33, [35] [36] [37] . Briefly, at baseline, all patients aged 50 years and over registered with three general practices in North Staffordshire were sent a Health Questionnaire; 7878 completed questionnaires were received, giving an adjusted response of 71.3% [35] . The adjusted responses at follow-up were 84.7% at 3 years [36] and 83.9% at 6 years [37] .
Cognitive interview study
The questions on longest job in the Health Questionnaire were pre-piloted with 8 members of the Centre's Research User Group in the appropriate age group. Using a cognitive interview technique, participants answered the questions in written form, and discussed their responses with RJL regarding the comprehensibility, relevance, acceptability, and comprehensiveness of the questions.
Qualitative study
Subsequent to the 6-year follow-up survey, a sub-sample of 27 people was interviewed as part of a qualitative study that included a reconstruction of critical landmarks in their life-course [38] . Although not planned with the current analysis in mind, the interviews provided information on age left school and longest job that could be compared with data from the surveys.
Interview transcripts were hand searched for references to age left school and job done for most of working life, and this information was entered onto a separate qualitative database by RJL, before being compared to that in the quantitative database (matched by survey identification number). If the participant had responded to the interview question "what age did you leave school" with a specific age, that age was recorded in the qualitative database; if the participant had not given an age left school but had referred to the year they left school or the age they started work, these details were also recorded. If given in the interview, information regarding jobs and length of time in the jobs (number of years or comment, e.g. "I've always done that" or "all my working life") was entered into the qualitative database.
Analysis
Internal validity was analysed by (i) Completion of questions and missing data: percentage completion by respondents in the surveys was calculated; (ii) Internal agreement within questions: levels of expected response combinations (as percentage) were calculated within each set of questions.
External validity was analysed by calculating firstly the prevalence of the self-reported SEP measures, and then 
Effect of age on recall
This was analysed by calculating the number of years recall for each SEP measure; this was the time between when the SEP was measured in either the survey or the interview and the participants' report of the age they left school or the year they started their longest job.
Results

Cognitive interviews
8 people completed the pre-pilot cognitive interviews and reported that the job done for most of working life questions were easy to complete, understandable, relevant and comprehensive; three people suggested rewording "area of work" to "type of work", and two recommended repeating "job you have done for most of your working life" in each question. One person suggested asking about two jobs done for most of working life; however, a previous study of adults aged 56 years and over in North Staffordshire found only 2.3% of participants reported two or more longest jobs done for equal lengths of time (Lacey, unpublished data). Together with concerns about increasing the length of the questionnaire, and for analysis purposes, the NorStOP research team decided that asking about only one job done for most of working life was more appropriate for this age group. The questions were modified accordingly for the Health Questionnaire.
Internal validity (i) Completion of questions and missing data
Of the 7878 responders to the baseline survey, one participant who gave their age left school as 1 was excluded, therefore the number available for this analysis was 7877. Table 1 shows that the completion of the education questions was excellent. Of 7877 participants, 97.9% completed the age left school question; of these, 7581 (98.3%) answered the "Did you go from school to full-time education or university?" question, and 7577 (98.2%) completed the "Have you gained qualifications through study as an adult?" question.
Overall, the completion of the job done for most of working life questions was good. 2543/2831 (89.8%) of Table 1 Completed and missing data for education and job done for most of working life questions, stratified by age and gender The overall amount of missing data for each question was low, ranging between 1.7% and 5.7%. For each question, the proportion of missing data increased with increasing age although, even in those aged 80 and over, there was only 3.2% to 4.1% missing data for the education questions (Table 1 ). Compared to the education questions, the levels of missing data in the job done for most of working life question were higher, most notably in those aged 80 and over, and in females (Table 1) .
(ii) Internal agreement within questions There was very good internal agreement between the education questions ( Table 2) . Of the 6767 people who answered "No" to going from school to full-time education or university, 97.4% correctly did not complete the age finished full time education question. Of the 814 subjects who answered "Yes" to going from school to full-time education or university, 84.0% completed the age finished full-time education question.
Of those who reported not going on to full time education or university, only a small number of people (2.6%) mistakenly entered an age for the age finished full-time education question (Table 2) ; of these, 92% gave the same age as that at which they left school, showing that they had not gone on to full-time education or university. The likelihood of these disagreements increased with age, but was still under 6% for those aged 80 and over. Overall, 16% of those who reported going on to full-time education or university did not complete the age finished full-time education question (Table 2) . Of these, those aged 80 and over were almost twice as likely to do so compared with those aged 50-79 (14.8%).
Similarly, internal agreement between the occupation questions was very good. Of the 2195 people who answered "No" to still working in the job done for most of their working life, 2083 (94.9%) answered the year finished job done for most of working life question. Of the 435 people who answered "Yes" to still working in the job done for most of their working life, only 3 (0.7%) also answered the year finished job done for most of working life question. 2060 of the 2064 (99.8%) respondents who answered both year started and year finished questions about the job done for most of their working life reported finishing the job at least one year after they started the job. Table 3 shows the self-reported prevalence of the items relating to going from school to full-time education or university, and gaining qualifications through study as an adult. Of those who answered the age left school question, 10.7% reported going on to full-time education or university, and 28.9% reported gaining qualifications through study as an adult. For both items, there was a strong age-related trend with over 75% of subjects answering each question positively being aged 50-69. Of this age group, the majority had left school at age 15 or older, whereas in those aged 70 and over, roughly half had left school at 15 or more (Table 3) .
External validity Prevalence of self-reported SEP measures
Overall, 16.3% (435/2670) of people who completed the job done for most of working life question at age 56 reported that they were still working in the job done for most of their working life. The agreement between answers to the education and occupation questions in the postal surveys in 2002 and 2008, respectively, and information relating to the same questions gained from qualitative interviews in 2008 (after the 2008 postal survey) is shown in Table 4 . In those people who gave information on age left school in both the quantitative survey and the qualitative interview, there was exact agreement in two thirds of subjects and if 1 year either side of the age left school was allowed, the agreement was 85.7%. In the remaining three cases, although the age left school agreed, one interviewee had stated "at 17, I had left school" and two had given the age they started work, which would not necessarily be the same age they left school.
(i) Agreement between quantitative and qualitative data
In those people who gave information on the job done for most of working life in both the quantitative survey and the qualitative interview, agreement was 91% (Table 4 ). In the two discordant cases, there was insufficient information common to both questionnaire and interview responses. Using only the cases in which the number of years in the longest job was given numerically, complete agreement was low (11.8%; Table 4 ). However, if 2 years either side of the number of years in the job was included, there was agreement in a further five cases, giving 41.2% agreement. The inclusion of comments such as "the majority of my working life" and "all of my working life" regarding a job recorded in the qualitative interview, resulted in a total agreement of 82.4%. In those aged 70 and over, 4 out of 5 showed complete agreement for the age left school question, and 100% had complete agreement for the job done for most of working life question (data not shown).
(ii) Comparison of age left school in NorStOP with 1944 Education Act Agreement ± 2 years n (%) n/a n/a 2/17 (11.8)
Longest job ≥ 29 years* and interview comment that always done job/job done for most of life** n (%) n/a n/a 7/17 (41.2) *Quantitative data from postal survey Health Questionnaire. **Qualitative data from qualitative interview study (n = 27). n/a -variable not applicable to the data. Figure 1 shows a bar chart of self-reported age left school stratified into two categories (left school at age 14 and under, and left school at age 15 and over) according to year of birth. The data show a clear change in the school leaving ages of people born in 1933 onwards, compared with those born before 1933, consistent with the new school leaving age in the Education Act introduced in 1947; those born before 1933 were more likely to leave school at 14 or under, whereas the majority of people born from 1933 onwards left school at 15 or over.
(iii) Comparison of job titles in NorStOP with 1981
Census data for Stoke-on-Trent Table 5 shows that, overall, 10.8% of the NorStOP cohort aged 51-90 in 2002 reported that their longest job was a glass or ceramics, or pottery, worker. In 1981, Census data showed that 14.8% of people aged 30-69 in Stoke-on-Trent reported their current or most recent job as being a glass or ceramics, or pottery, worker (Table 5) . There was an age-related increase in the number of people reporting a glass, ceramics or pottery job in both the NorStOP cohort and the 1981 Census data. Similar proportions of glass, ceramics and pottery workers were found in the oldest age group in both cohorts (16.2% in NorStOP vs. 16 .9% in 1981 Census), whereas smaller proportions were found in the younger age groups in the NorStOP cohort compared to the 1981 Census data. Table 6 is a summary of the length of time of recall of age left school and start of job done for most of working life. Age left school was recalled after between 32 and 85 years in the postal survey, and between 40 and 73 years in the qualitative interviews. The start of job done for most of working life was recalled after between 6 to 83 years in the postal survey; data for this measure was not available from qualitative interviews.
Effect of age on recall
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate the accuracy of recall of SEP measures regarding age left school and longest job in a large population postal survey of older people. Good internal validity for both sets of SEP questions in the NorStOP surveys was shown by Figure 1 Bar chart of self-reported age left school (≤14 vs ≥15 years) by year of birth (n = 7713). Self-reported age left school data from the NorStOP baseline survey was stratified into two groups: left school at ≤14 years old, and left school at ≥15 years old. *The 1944 Education Act changed the legal school leaving age in England and Wales from 14 to 15, affecting those born from 1st April 1933 onwards. the overall low levels of missing data and the high levels of expected response combinations, indicating that the questions were acceptable and comprehensible to older people, and that the questions were measuring what they were intended to measure. Good external validity for both questions was shown by the favourable comparison of self-reported prevalences in the NorStOP surveys with the 1944 Education Act, the 1981 Census for Stoke-onTrent and qualitative interviews in NorStOP. Low levels of missing data reduce the likelihood of there being systematic differences between those who complete questions and those who do not in a survey [19, 30] . Although the overall levels of missing data were low in the NorStOP cohort, there was a small, steady rise in missing data from age 50, except for the job done for most of working life question; from age 60, missing data for this question increased from 6% to 17% in those aged 80 and over. This compares with a study in which persons aged 75 years and over were more likely to have at least 6/174 item non-responses (including some "don't know" and "not sure" responses) than those aged 65-74 in a questionnaire study of health risk in an elderly cohort [24] ; however, when the data was restricted to the number of truly missing items, the association with age was no longer statistically significant [24] . The increase in missing data for longest job with age in the NorStOP cohort may be explained partly by gender, since females left this question unanswered more than males; the likelihood of females in this age cohort working inside the home for most of their lives might be expected to increase with age in an older population, and therefore uncertainty as to how to answer this question may have resulted in it being left blank; in this case, the wording of this question for older age groups should be amended to include time spent looking after the home to capture this information.
Although an individual's education is often used as a generic indicator of SEP in epidemiological studies, the specific structure of the education measure, and the age at which it is asked, varies depending on the design of the study and its objective [5] . For example, in lifecourse studies, which often include several measures of SEP at different stages throughout life, childhood SEP frequently is measured by father's education [9] whilst adult or current SEP is often measured by own education [7, 8] . The importance of recording the level of missing data, and its implications, for these variables has been shown in a cross-sectional population survey of early life SEP in adults aged 18 and over which reported up to 20.1% missing data for parents' highest level of education [30] , and in a study of the accuracy of recall of early life SEP in 44 to 52 year olds which found only moderate agreement between father's occupation recalled in middle-age obtained by postal questionnaire and occupational social class measured both at birth and later reported by the participant as a child [21] . This may be due to misclassification of parents' education by their children due to variation in the meaning of terms for levels of education for different birth cohorts, although some studies have addressed this by making different categories of education specific for parental education and own education [9] . Own education, measured retrospectively as an adult, can be used as a measure of current or adult SEP but, since education specifically measures the transition from childhood SEP to adult SEP, it is also a good indicator of young adulthood SEP in life course-studies [1, 2] . Our results provide evidence for the external validity of the age left school measure in adults aged 50 and over, evidenced by the clear change in school leaving age, from mainly age 14 or under to mainly age 15 or over, for those born from 1933 onwards in the NorStOP cohort, which concurred exactly with when the change in school leaving age from 14 to 15 was implemented in 1947 in England and Wales [31, 32] .
Occupation is frequently used to measure adult SEP by asking about either an individual's current or most recent occupation [6, 17, 21, 33] or their main occupation [30] or the occupation they have held for the longest time [2, 13, 16] the overall 4% higher value in the Census data is that different occupational classification systems were used, although both systems were searched in detail for coding that included terms related to pottery work. Both datasets showed a trend of decreasing number of pottery jobs reported with younger age group and, whilst the proportions of pottery related workers in the oldest age group in each cohort was almost identical, smaller proportions were found in all the younger age groups in the NorStOP cohort compared to the Census data. This is likely to be due to the decline of manufacturing industries in the UK generally, including the pottery industry in North Staffordshire, in the 1980s. Further support for the external validity of the job done for most of working life measure comes from comparison with data from a cross-sectional study of slightly younger adults in North Staffordshire, in which 25% of adults aged 50 and over stated that the job they had held for the longest time was also their current job [40] . As people approach retirement, the proportion who report still being in the job done for most of their working life would be expected to fall, due to leaving employment entirely, retiring but starting a different job, or changing job for health or other reasons. This is demonstrated in the NorStOP cohort where, at age 56 and over, 16.3% of people reported that they were still in the job done for most of their working life. The strengths of this study are its large numbers of participants from a general population, the good responses to the postal questionnaires obtained at all stages of the study and the use of external datasets to validate the measures. The age and gender structure of the participating baseline NorStOP population was similar to that of North Staffordshire and England and Wales [35] . In addition, the NorStOP cohort included a substantial proportion of the "older old" (25.8% were aged 70 years or over and 12.4% were 80 or over at baseline), and so it was not limited to the "younger old" as in some studies [17, 20] . Furthermore, our data suggests that accuracy of recall can be sustained over considerably longer periods of time than has been shown in previous studies where the accuracy of recall was examined after about 32 to 40 years [21] and after 50 years [20] ; in the independent face-to-face qualitative interviews with a sub-sample of the NorStOP cohort, there was complete agreement with age left school survey data recalled after a maximum length of 73 years.
The main weakness of our study is that the measures of external validity were "ecological". We demonstrated that recalled school leaving age was consistent with contemporaneous national changes in this age, but had no source of alternative independent validation of each individual's recalled school leaving status. We showed that the pattern of recall of one common major occupation in the North Staffordshire area was consistent with the frequency of that occupation in the population of North Staffordshire as it appeared in Census records from a year that represented the working age of our surveyed population, but we had no source of independent validation of each individual's recalled main job during working life. Since recall of these two items provide such potential for population surveys to provide measures of life-course SEP, future studies which could provide independent validation of these measures at the individual level would be useful. It should also be noted that, within the limitations of the study, the two SEP measures would be generalisable only to general populations aged 50 and over.
Conclusions
The results from this study provide evidence for the accuracy of recall after up to 73 years of two simple measures of SEP, age left school and longest job, in a postal survey of older adults including the oldest old. Agreement within sets of questions and consistency with evidence from external datasets indicated the potential validity of these measures for use in studying life-course SEP in cross-sectional population surveys of older people.
